
2023 Holiday Canapes Menu 

 

Email your order to bluestonecottage@wowhospitality.com  
Minimum 2 days notice is required. Your order is not confirmed nor finalized until payment has been 
accepted.   

Minimum order of 3 dozen per variety 

$20 - $30 per dozen  

Marinated Olives 300 g $18  

Alena’s braised meatballs (pork, beef, and veal) $30/dozen 

Mezze appetizer with hummus, sourdough crostini, pickled veg, arugula $24/dozen  

Garlic butter knots, marinara dipping sauce $26/dozen 

Goat cheese crostini with apricot compote, cracked pepper, pickled shallots $30/dozen 

Skewered Cumberland sausage bites, mustard cream sauce $26/dozen 

Roasted tomato and goat cheese tart, fresh parsley, balsamic drizzle $30/dozen 

Italian sausage, mozzarella and roasted tomato tartelette $30/dozen 

Grilled vegetable skewer with mushroom, pepper, onion, zucchini, salsa verde $26/dozen 

Smoked salmon, goat cheese, green onion mini quiche $30/dozen 

Grilled chicken skewer with tahini sauce, sesame seeds, green onion $30/dozen  

Mini Calzone (pizza bites) $32/dozen  

Chicken – rotisserie chicken, garlic cream sauce, caramelized onion, mozzarella  

Pep mush – pizza sauce, pepperoni, mushroom, mozzarella  

Salsiccia – pizza sauce, Italian sausage, roasted red peppers, mozzarella  

$30-$40 per dozen  

Fior di Latte and  prosciutto skewer $32/dozen 

Sweet potato latke with sour cream, blistered tomato, kale chip $32/dozen 

Smashed potato cake, prosciutto, green onion, garlic cream $34/dozen 

Roast beef focaccia sliders, lemon aioli, arugula, tomato $38/dozen 

Porchetta focaccia sliders, garlic aioli, radish, arugula $36/dozen 

Pulled rotisserie chicken sliders, mayo-mustard, radish, greens $38/dozen 

Eggplant parmesan bites $36/dozen  

$40 - $50 per dozen  

Poached 13/15 size prawns, gremolata, lemon aioli $42/dozen 

Seared garlic and chili oil 13/15 size prawns $42/dozen 

Tuna tartare, lemoncello agrodolce, Italian parsley $42/dozen 

Grilled tuna crostini, capers, lemon aioli, Italian parsley $42/dozen 

Skewered CAB steak bites, rosemary oil, black pepper$55/12oz (approximately 1 dozen) 

Mini Tortiere bites $48/dozen  

Sweet Items 

Almond and pecan bread pudding bites, caramel sauce, whipped cream $24/dozen 

Assorted dessert bites (brownie, brookie, blondie, oat bar, peanut butter bar) $15/dozen 

Holiday rum balls $28/dozen  

Mini pecan butter tarts $32/dozen  



2023 Holiday Canapes Menu 

 

Email your order to bluestonecottage@wowhospitality.com  
Minimum 2 days notice is required. Your order is not confirmed nor finalized until payment has been 
accepted.   

Minimum order of 3 dozen per variety 

$20 $30 per dozen 
Per dozen 
(or weight) 

Quantity 
Ordered 

Marinated Olives  $18/300g  
Alena’s braised meatballs (pork, beef, and veal) $30  

Mezze appetizer with hummus, sourdough crostini, pickled veg, arugula  $24  

Garlic butter knots, marinara dipping sauce  $26  
Goat cheese crostini with apricot compote, cracked pepper, pickled shallots  $30  

Skewered Cumberland sausage bites, mustard cream sauce  $26  

Roasted tomato and goat cheese tart, fresh parsley, balsamic drizzle  $30  
Italian sausage, mozzarella and roasted tomato tartelette  $30  

Grilled veg skewer with mushroom, pepper, onion, zucchini, salsa verde  $26  

Smoked salmon, goat cheese, green onion mini quiche  $30  
Grilled chicken skewer with tahini sauce, sesame seeds, green onion  $30  

Mini Calzone (pizza bites) $32/dozen    

Chicken – rotisserie chicken, garlic cream, caramelized onion, mozzarella  $32  

Pep mush – pizza sauce, pepperoni, mushroom, mozzarella  $32  
Salsiccia – pizza sauce, Italian sausage, roasted red peppers, mozzarella  $32  

$30 - $40 per dozen   

Fior di Latte and  prosciutto skewer  $32  
Sweet potato latke with sour cream, blistered tomato, kale chip  $32  

Smashed potato cake, prosciutto, green onion, garlic cream  $34  

Roast beef focaccia sliders, lemon aioli, arugula, tomato  $38  
Porchetta focaccia sliders, garlic aioli, radish, arugula  $36  

Pulled rotisserie chicken sliders, mayo mustard, radish, greens  $38  

Eggplant parmesan bites  $36  
$40  $50 per dozen   

Poached 13/15 size prawns, gremolata, lemon aioli  $42  

Seared garlic and chili oil 13/15 size prawns  $42  
Tuna tartare, lemoncello agrodolce, Italian parsley  $42  

Grilled tuna crostini, capers, lemon aioli, Italian parsley  $42  

Skewered CAB steak bites, rosemary oil, black pepper  $55/12oz  

Mini Tortiere bites  $48  
Sweet Items   

Almond and pecan bread pudding bites, caramel sauce, whipped cream  $24  

Assorted dessert bites (brownie, brookie, blondie, oat bar, peanut butter 
bar)  

$15  

Holiday rum balls  $28  
Mini pecan butter tarts  $32  

 

Guest Name: _______________________________________ PICK UP DATE: ______________________ 

Guest Phone Number: ________________________________ Order placed date: __________________ 


